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The Love of God. listenirig clase. lie la nu triller hîrnueli, and
Mr. ott a iissonar inthnSouth trifler.q coinnot. take refuge within the cîrele Of

Mr.Nou a nisioaryiiibhiso inifluen)ce. He ha@ something 10Imar
Sea I slands, waîs one day seadîîog a whico lie réels lu bc of infinite momfent, . an

portion of the gospel of John to some ho looks as one who teels the weight c! bis
Cofthe people. NVheoi ho had flni3hed me-st-uee fla"Ing round and moral feeling la,
the si][leenth verse of the third cha - deal witlo, hiu appeaie are untformly Melle te

iap t4~ntelýcct and the conscience. His love of
ter, a mati, who had listenied cI osely <irder ou @uch. thst the r.ioot disurderîy yield
atnd gladly lu the words, %topped himn, film humirge. [fies MtUke, indeed, is stan,

janod said, "IWhat words were those but tire law ot il*indnes ea in hi* hemrt anod on
you read? What sounids were those hi@ lips. [-le carn reason and illîtorm thejudg.

? Le mehea thoe wrdsment ; but he can aloo weep, and melt the
1 heard ?Ltm ertoewr8tnt.Urgent must bc tha cil of duîyagaîro; Mr. Noit again read tho wloîch wifhdrawm film tromn lis post. He ait
verse, "God so loved the world, that pute oan loo thek p l u he fee Iot le
he gave his only herotten Son, that dr ilukak.Wîeteretbrrý c lasses tu the chances of an hour, uf him Il
whosoever believ'eth iro him should not rnay bc said, as ut the faithful iiepherd, Ulit
perish, hut bave everlasting life. " lie is Instant in tssoen, out or seeson." And
When tbe pocor heathen again heard ail this ie the iesult of fixed principl., -venIty

i.h roefrom his seat, aoid said, end self imortrance h ave nu place iio 'i cel
1it.h t r Cn h e re7ofecoon. lie liscalculatedthe coit idulou"i tat rue ! Ctn tat e tre? elr.eecrillcit invuived in hi. work, and bu Me

God love the world when the snlved to place ail un the a!tar of hi@ Saviow,
world not love hirn. God su loved Hie heurt ie full of pîty fur the children of the.
the world as tu give his son tco die neglected and 110v >oior; and he longs to o00

duct some ut them to the feet or tlîu tenderjthat mani miglit not die. Ca t hat, le and gracinus Shephord, who Ilgatoers tne.
true 7" Mr. Nott again reotd thp lambu ni hou arms, %id. cartres themt ilh
verse, IlGod su, Iuved the %vorld," bosu)nl." Nor dues he *mtiety huiselt with
&c,, told himn it was true, asnd that it andîng out ouhi ledatte what cuets hira me.

ivastheniesaîe Go ha set ~ th mng H ie Sahbath toile occupy his thoaghla
was te mesage od hd se t jtroueli the weck. Corold yooi follow bita

theni, and that nwhosoever lîeliev- ; uit0 t'he retiiements of home, you wuoild lied
ed in Himi, %voulîl fot perish, but; hlm, like the bîîey bee, gathering honey frah~~~~~~~~ b hopyaer eah Th el.evry oleengfower, tenrch the prentovo

be, app afer eat. T6 te -Nom hie reade a cummentary, tu rectity usé
I ngs of joy and wonder ici the breast enlarge hie Bible knowiedge.- Now he ponduil
'of the pour heathen wvere too, Etrong I the leseon of tAie coming Sabbath, thathle mey
for himn bu speak. Ile horst intb convey it ov.th freedomn and ease. Now be
ter, and as his tears chased eac1 examines the~ )est works on Sunday-scoole

earsc bore, andl makes the thiuughte of men wimc
other down bis face, he retired toi than horncît, lois own. Nôw lie exercion bu

1 think ini private, on the amnazing love own mid. rând punders wel the lesuns of ex.
of' God, which liad that day touched perielice and Observationî. Aoud there is a s
bis soul ; and thera, is every roason Io Mure çirofoend sccret of hie devotednes and

beliei wueie. G Il ;hle iro tnueo Spirit; h wabi
liie e ho as afterwards raisela tO eucea. G in ; e a ro in t Spiriyt; h va

share the peaco and happiness which thie Spirit; Fe wreutles tut the bleeeong. Rit
corne frorti having the love of God shed jifeele his town wcaknem a nd inufficiency, end

abruad~~~~ lust tb hat.Slctd.selt on the power of hie omrnipotWn
abrod i thebeat.-Sleced. Redeemer. And as %e cornes forth on the

- licart giuîws and lois face ehines, as une who
TEACHERS' CORNER. bas been loi couverte wth lieven. Tiios s

- - ______ .~thegrand seccret uf lois inteouuity, hie devrIL11u
tu his work, lois zeal and regularity in the pet.

The Sunday-School Teacher and big formence cf i, the stilinffa and thoughtfoi
lVork. nese uf loir clees, the progrees which marks hu

carcer, the bîee@sing whîch attends his l"bn
1 see the Sunday.school (cacher et hie: He os oin earnest ; and even the tîansient vs.

work,-the IrYe ut intelligence and benevo. -or cein sec oliet his os the purpuse, an umiditi
lernce bcam on his Iotim cag-nd 0 d hicart, thie toîl ut one who labrirs, for G
ticr part, os tlor rétorni glance uf aoffection and Joeuit.-Sod
and rivet ted rrgard : oit the une hand an carn.)yS1uiJuni
et inetructur, and on tiec uther an Intense and


